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College Sports Of Old Days
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Hitchcock Working Quietly

Dido't Create Mollycoddles
CHINESE

BASEBALL- -

ALOHAS

,

'. J i
i Won Taft's Campaign

REELECT' PRESIDENT
93 ran ALUMNUS

OFKNKS
Changes In 70 Years

Noted In College

And Out of It

SAME PRANKS PLAYED THAT

WERE SERIOUS AFFAIRS

Was Once Missionary to Japan and
Enjoyed Experience of Being

Stoned in Streets or the
Sunburst Land

' Thnt collego undergraduates of Id-d-

devote too imirli time to athlet-
ics ii nd not enough to tliclr studies
Is tlio licllcf of Dr. J. C. Hepburn,
who Iuih outlived all or his class nnd
nil iu'evldiia classes at Princeton, and
who is known as tlic monogcnarlan
pedestrian of Kast Ornnge. "And wo
were not mollycoddles, to use Presi-

dent Itooscvelt'a term, when I was
nt college," ho milled, after express-
ing tlio ahuvu vlow. Dr. Hepburn,
who wns 9.1 veins old on March 11.
had Just returned from a mile walk,
nnd showed little indication of fa-

tigue. Ho was horn In Milton, l'n.,
nnd was graduated from I'rlnccton in
1832. Most of his life was spent In
China nnd Jnpan ns a medical mis-
sionary, and ho Is now living In re-

tirement nt No. 71 Olcnwood ato-
mic. Bast Orange.

"There nro I'rlnccton nlumnl of
greater ago than I nm," Dr. Ilephuru
xald, "hut I nm tlio last surviving
lucmhcr of my class nnd thcro is none
living who was graduated heforo t
was. I spent only n )enr and n half
nt I'rlnccton, because I wnir ko well
advanced In scholarship at an acad-
emy In Milton thnt t wns nhlo to
niter tho Junior class nt Princeton
when tho yenr was half gone. Thut
wns years ngo. Prlnco-to- n,

with the rest of the world, has
undergone great changes.

"Thcro wcro no railroads then, and
It took mo threo da)s to trnvel hy
Bingo coach from Milton to Prince-
ton. There were only flvo or six
college buildings, tho main ono be-

ing Nassau Hall, tho walls of which
still stand, nlthough tho Interior was
burned and hnd to ho rebuilt.

of being used ns a library, as
It is now, Nassau Hall was then n
dormitory. There was n dining hall
In another building, where nil of tho
students had their meals. Thcro wcro
two tables, a different price for board
being charged. Thoro wero no eat-

ing clubs, nnd none of tho students
lived In tho village, unless his home
wns there.
Torpedo Wrecked Store

"Young men who could go to col-le-

In thoso daj a considered them-
selves fortunate nnd fow wasted their
time. Of course thcro were occasion-
al pranks, but tho students behaved
themselves vory well as a rule. Ono
of tho most exciting Incidents of tho
kind while 1 wns ut Princeton occur-le- d

when u student dropped n tor-

pedo In tho stove in tho iccltntlon
room of tho Junior class. Tho stove
wns blown to pieces, nil of tho win-
dows wcio smashed nnd somo of tho
benches wero damaged. Fortunate-
ly, tho students did not Buffer serious
Injury. Thcro was uu Investigation,
hut tho faculty was nimble to discov-
er tho culprit, who would' hnvo been
expelled. Many years nftcrward nt
n meeting of Princeton alumni in
Now York City n member of tho class
admitted tho ait. Ho said ho had
expected merely tp hear n loud loport
nnd did not Intend to wreck tho
loom, 1 nm unnblo to recall his
name, hut ho was at ono time n .Itidgo
of the Now Jersey Supremo Court.

"Thcro was no hazing of under-
classmen nt uny of tho American col-

leges soventy or eighty years ago,
most of tho college secret

societies may" have followed tho uis-to- m

to u limited degieo In their Ini-

tiations. Thero wcio two societies
lit Pilnccton, tho Clio nnd the Whig,
iiiul thero was great rlvnlry between
them ns to which could got tho most
members.

"Intercollegiate sports weie un-

known. In fact, because of the timo
It took thero was little or no travel-
ing done by the students during tho
college term. Ono of tho most not-

able Instances, nlthough It happened
considerably aftor my time, was whoa
a baud of Rutgers undergraduates
matched finni Now Ilrunswtck to
Princeton nnd duiluK the night stole
our cannon, which had been used h

the Ilritlsh forces nt the battle of
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U J. C.tEEBURN .
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Pilncctnn, and which we had mount-
ed on tho campus In the rear of tho
collego buildings. Tho Rutgers boys
had u camion which disappeared,
and they wero led to believe that
tho Princeton students took It. Somo
time nftcrward wo recaptured our
cannon, and tho Itutgcrs students
again inarched down nnd got It. They
were compelled to return it, however,
by their own collego authorities.

"Ilascball, ns played today, was
unknown in tho thiitles. There wns
the Kngllsh gnme of rugby and crick-
et, but collego students had littlo
time to dovoto to cither. Wo got
plenty of cxerclso by walking. A fa-

vorite walk with many of tho stu-

dents wus to a fem.tlo seminary about
half a mile from tho college. If wo
wcro fortunate wo got a chnnco to
look nt tho girls, but seldom hnd nil
opportunity to talk t them, ns a
much stricter watch wns kept over
young women ut that time, especial-
ly nt boarding schools.'

After lenvlng Princeton Dr. Hep-

burn attended the University of
Pcunsjlviinln Medical School, fiom
which ho wns graduated In 1836. Ac-

companied by his wife, ha went to
China as a mlhslonniy physician In
IS 10, being sent by tho I'reshj terl.m
Hoard of Foreign Missions. Ho really
started for Slam, but stopped nt io

to taku charge of n mission
that ' had lost its three, vvorl.era
through cither death or Illness. Dr.
Hepburn remained thcro two years,
then went to Macao nnd later to
Ainoy. Dr. nnd Mis. Hepburn

to tho United States In IS 11!

and for thirteen jcnia lived In Forty-seco-

sticct, Now York, the former
practising medicine.

"Wilicn Japan wns opened to for
eign commerce," Dr. Hepburn said,
"tho Pioobjtoiiun llo.ud of Hirclgn
Missions wanted a missionary phjsl- -

clan lo bend to that country, nnd I
volunteered, being uu omp.inlcd by
my wife. I was the llrst missionary
to reach Japan with the exception of
two joung Kplsi'op.illans, who went
fiom China to N.igiuakl.

"Dining my thlrlj-thre- o years' res-

idence In Japan. I translated most of
the Itlhlo nnd niv tianslatlon of tho
Now Testament wns tho first ono pub
Halted and Is still the basis of 'all
published translations since then."
Often Stoned in Streets

"The Japanese nro ciy apt pupils.
They learned much moro quickly
tlinu tho Chinese, piobably becnuso
they wanted to, for tho latter nlwi
mo very bright and clover. Hostility
to foielguers was much moro

in China when I was thero
than In Japan."

Dr. Hepburn's wlfo died many
scats ngo nnd his only close relatlvo
Is a son, Samuel Hepburn, who was
hoi n In Amny, and who Is now tho
agent of the Standard Oil Company
In Nagasaki. Dr. Hepburn expects
him to lcturn next year to tho Unit-

ed States to stay. Dr. Hepburn gave
up mlsslonaiy work fouiteen yeais
ago and has since lived in Hast C-

hange. Ho speaks nnd rends both
Japanese) and Chinese, with ease, and
wns gieutlv Interested In the ni tides
on tho Chinese boycott of Japanese

goods which wcro cabled to New
York from Hongkong nnd reproduced
in Chlncso characters In tho Herald
leccutly.

CO. D'S CAMP

lllto, Dec. 3. Not cpilto so unfor-

tunate as last j ear. but still unfor-

tunate enough to suit tho members of
Company 1), wiib tho dnto selected
for tho annual camp of tho boys on
Cocoanut. Irlnnd. A .juir ago tnoy
marched down In fine weather on a
Saturday afternoon, got drenched with
lain In tho evening and remained
drenched till they camu homo on the
Sunday.

This joar It was not, tho rain that
bothered lhcni ho much as the wind'
Llorm, tho rain Hkipplng tho Island al-

most entirely except for u couplo of
showers on Saturday bvenlng. All got
under their blankets dry und tho tents
held their ground, although tho wind
blow cool enough to mnku many a Na-

tional (luardsinau wish tho War De-

partment did not limit them to ono
iono blanket each.

Thero weio forty-nln- of the hoyB

thai turned up for camp-ou- t of a total
of fi7, which Is tho full strength or
Company 1), National Oiiard of Ha-
waii. It was Bluntly heforo 6 o'clock
when they left tlio Armory nnd by 7
o'clock tents wcro up, supper had been
eaten und Cocoanut Islands wns In
thai go of tho military. Many changes
hnvo taken place thero within n year,
tho buildings now being In good re
pair, and about half tho Island having
good grass growing vvheio Band and
dirt piovnlled, these) Improvements be-

ing largely duo lo Supervisor Todd.
Tho greatest disappointment lo tho

bovs was that tho weather, whiles dry
theio, wns so wet In III lo as to pre-ve-

many ladles from visiting tho
camp on Sunday afternoon, only about
a dozen caring to bravo (ho elements
In scc what a camp was like and what
sort of refreshments could bo offered
by boldlers. Certainly tho wind did
pot ronso breezing up occasionally on
Sunday and Sunday night, hut the
camp was diy, so wero tho bojs, and
thoy remained Ibelr allotted time,
liicaklug camp nt fl o'clock on Monday
morning mid marching back to bust-res-

BAND CONCERT.

A full moon baud conei will be
given ny the Hawaiian ban 1 this even
ing In l.nmia Sauaio, for which tho
Piogruiu will bo:
Oveititio Paragraph Threo ....Suppo
Intermezzo Diana Knby
Chaiacteilstlo Tho Teddy Ileum .

llrutton
a. Funeral Maiih floellor daem

HuruiiR (pew) Wagner
b. Valso Lento A Oardeu Parly

(now) .' Margin
c. Song Lento Gondii u (now) ,4'ortl
Voca Hawaiian Songs.ar. by Ilcrgor
selection Tlio Soul Kiss Lovoy
Tho Patiol of tho Scouts ...Iloccularl
Walt1! May I Have the Plcasiim ..

I.lako
"Tho Star Spangled Ilanner."

, '

MARRIED.

At tho homo of .Major W. It. Illlov
327 Vlnojaid ttreet, December G, at
2:30 p, in.. A. C. McKcovor of. tho
Chilsllim chinch oluclntlng. Miss Coi
liolla Kstell.i, I.) on, a niece of Mrs.
Itllej to Mr. U'sllo Walker Dranch,
woo uas cuargo or mo wireless at

Immediately after tint cere
luiiuey Hie young couplo look their do- -

purlin ror iMituihu, vvhoio thoy will
nuiko theli rutuio homo. ,

ANNUAL MEETING OF CLUB

WELL ATTENDED

Committee Is Appointed to Draft a
Hour PnnttitnHnn 'ind Rv-la- K

Present Governing Rules of the' Club
Being Considered1 (rat or Date

SPOUT Chinese A'a . . .

J. W. Akana, who. has held Uis of-

fice of president oY the Chlncso Aloha
Club to tho satisfaction of every
member, was ngatntelcclcd to that of-

fice laBl evening nUthe "annual meet-

ing of the Club. ;Thls Is Akana's
nccond teim nnd he stated that he
is "pleased to serve 'another jcar for
tho Alohas. AliannSvas also plc&ecd
with the reports' ot ithc officers for
the past year. ,

Tho meeting was held at tho
rooms ot tho club on Union street
and was well attended. Akana pre-
sided and- - l.co Yen kept the minutes.
Promptly nt 8 o'clock the president
called tho meeting to order and

a speech to the mcrabors.
After attending to routlnn busi-

ness, the election- - ot officers Xnr the
yenr 1909 was taken up. "This did
not tako more than ten minutes, as
it seemed that all .were agreed upon
previous to tho meeting. Tho fol-

lowing wcro elected: John Akana,
president; If. W. Ounn, vice presi-

dent: Yen, recording secretary;
W. Tin Chong. corVespondlng secre-
tary; O. Ho Mm, itrcasurer; and I..
Mon Tai, niidltor. J J. will Ire
captain of tho' baseball team for tho
third year, as 'he tires again chosen
to thnt posltlonlas't'cvening.

A grand luau wilt be given when
tho now officers assumed office t
last this was the talk going last' 'evening.

Tho constitution and by-la- of
tho club wereattacked by a member,
who has discovered that tbcre-wer-e

many holes In them. They were
drafted about flvo or six years ngp,
when the Aloha Club's membership
roll was not big enough to form a
baseball team. L. Mon Tat stated
that d 'bo attended 'to Im-

mediately. President Akana appoint-
ed W. Tin Chong, Lee Yen, and Mo.i
Tal a committee to see that they arc
icvlscil, before the end of the'year.
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XALANIANA0LE LEAGUE ' '

A ALAS AND WHITE' '

SOX VICTORIOUS

TWILIGHTS AND JAPANESE 'ATH-
LETIC CLUB BEATEN

Two Lively Games Please Fans at
Aala Park Aalas Now Head Per-
centage List by Good Margin Over
the Next Highest . .

Standing of Kalanianaole League
P. W. L. Pet.

Aala 4 3 1 .750
C. A. C. .i 3 2 1 .666
White Sox 3 2 1 .666
J. A. C 3 1 2 .33.1
Twilight 3 0 3 .000

In the first game of tho Kalaniana-
ole L.cague series double-head- yes-
terday afternoon, the Aalas defeated
tho Twilight Athletic Club team by
a score of 9 to 2. In tho second game
tho Whlto Sox wero the winners, the
Japancso Athletic Club Buffering a

1 defeat.
The scoro and llno-u- p In tho first

game wns as follows:
AALAS

II. Zcrbc, rf S 0 1 o 3 0 1
Kllzcr, bs 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
II. Leslie, 2b ....3 1 0 2 4 1 1

Liming, c 4 1 0 0 "9 3, 0
J, Lcsllo, 3b 4 1 10 0 10
A. Soma, If ....1 3 0 0 0
Timas, lb 4 1 2 10 0 0
Lenndro, cf 4 1 1 0 0 0 0
domes, p 3 1 1 0 1 G 0
Ilalloy, ss 3 0 2 0 0 1 0

Totals .1 9 8 4 27 11 2
TWILIGHTS

Kalanul, p 3 1 1 1 1 1 0
Plmentnl, ss .,..4 0 1 0 0 2-- 2

U. Joseph, c.,.,4 0 2 0 5 2 2
Oeponto, 3b 3 0 0 0 4 2 1
A. Joseph, lb .,,,4 0 0 0 9 10
Ilutler, 2b 3 1 0 1 3 3 0
Winter, rf 3 n 1 0 0 0 1
Mcdeiros, cf,..,3 0 1 1 1 0 0
Knhaawinul, It.. 3 0 0 1 12 0

Totals 30 2 6 4 24 13 6
Ituns nnd base hits hy Innings?

J 2 3 4 r. 6 7 8 9.
Aalas 0 2U10420 !)

Jl. If ,02 1 1021 1 8

',.
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Campaign Chairman Was
Of ten, Criticised By

Ignorant

DIDN'T TELL EVERYONE

BUT DELIVERED THE GOODS

Where Bryan Made His Great Blun-
der Early in Campaign Was

as Manager Hitchcock'
Expected

(Special CorrcsKndoncp.)
Washington, Nov. 16. Tho high

in which President elect Taft
manifestly hold Frank II. llitrhcock,
chairman of the Republican National
Committee, his cordial Invitation to
Mr. Hitchcock to visit' him at Hot
Springs as soon as tho chairman has
wound up the affairs of the National
Committee, and other things, seem to
occasion surprise in tho minds of many
jiolltlclans in Washington. They evi-
dently have failed to appreciate tlio
valuo which Mr. Taft adds to tho work
tt the National chnlrman in tho recent
campaign, and who have permitted Ig-

norance of tho relations between Mr.
Taft and his campaign manager, and
possibly personal pla.no against tho
chairman, to blind them to tho facts.

Mr. Hitchcock has been freely criti'
cited for his secrecy and his unwill-
ingness to tako tho public Into his c

regarding his management of
the campaign, nnd because ho did not
advcrtlso hla plans In tho public, press
thcro wns at one timo a disposition to
declare that he had no plans and little
perception ot the nccda of the situa-
tion.
Hit Thorough Campaign,

Last September, when Mr. Dryan
was campaigning In New York state
and practically no Republican speak-
ers wero In tho field, the criticism of
thn national chairman became so gen-
eral that Mr. Tatt called htm to Cin
cinnati for-- n conference, "3lfP-:thrHlc- ri

jearncci ine exienc ana inarouuneHH or
,(iiu uinns nmen Air. tiucncocK nan

j perfected. An outllno of the plan of
campaign wnicn tne cnairman men
laid beforo his principal wns given in
special dispatches from Cincinnati at
tho time, but it may now bo consider-
ably amplified.

Mr. Hitchcock's services to Secre-
tary Taft began. It will bo recalled,
long beforo tho national campaign
hiany months before tho national con- -

Twilights 0 0 1 n o 0 n n 1 3
II. 11 101010 1 1 1 6
Tno-has- o hits: J, Leslie, Tlmas,

Leandro, domes. liases on balls: off
Kalanul, S; Gomes, 5. Struck out:
by Kalanul, 2; Gomes, 8, Wild
pilch: Kalanul. lilt by pitcher:

II. Leslie, Gomes. Passed
ball: Joseph. Double play: Tlmas,
unassisted. Tlme-o- f game: Hi. 40m.
Umpire: Fernandez. Scorer: W. Tin
Chong.

The score In the second game was
as follows:
Tom Yen, ss.,.4 1 10000
Alec May, lb ....4 2 2 3 6 0 0

Franco, If 4001000
Kealoha, 2b ...,G 1 1 2 2 1 0
Ross, 3b 3 0 0 1 1 2 0
Mack, cf G 0 0 0 0 0 0
Clarke, p 4 0 o 0 0 4 0
llrito, c 4 1 1 0 18 1 0
Ah Toon, rf....3 1 3 3 0 0 1

Totals 30 6 8 10 27 8 1

J. A. C.
Yasu, ss 3 0 0 0 1 1 1

Goto, cf 4 '0 0 0 2 0 0

Yutakn, c 4 1 2 0 11 0 0

Junlchl, 2b 3 0 1 0 1 1 1

Jnnlchl, It 3 0 0 1 0 0 0

Masa, lb 3 0 0 0 8 0 0

Sadayasu, rf ....3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Tokuzo, 3b 3 0 0 I) 1 0 2

Tatsuo, p 3 0 0 0 2 G 0

TotalB 29 1 3' 1 27 7 4

Huns 'and base' hits by Innings:
1234 G 6789

White Sox : 2 0 0 12 10 0 6
II. II 0200131108

J. A. C 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 1

II. II 0 0020 0 1003
Two-bas- o lilts: Yutaka, Junlrhl,

May, Ilrllo, Ah Toon. liases on balls
oft Tatsuo, 4; Clarke, 1. Struck out:
by Tatsuo, 7; Clarke, 16. Passed
hall: Yutaka. Sacrifice lilt: Itoss.
Time of game: Hi. 35m. Umpire:, K.
Fernandez. Scorer: W. Tin Chong.

tt n n
ADVERTISER WINS TITLE IN

NEWSPAPER LEAGUE SERIES

In tho deciding game ot tho series
yesterday, the Adertiser baseball
nine defeated thn Merrantles 12-- 8

ami took thu championship of thn
Newspaper League series with It, Iil
lowing Is'the line-u- p and score; '
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ciillnus, in fact. During his conduct
of tho proconeutlon rampalgn the

of Mr. Taft's nomination made
such diamntlc demonsti.illoiis nnd
such extravagant predictions that
many peoplo ero seriously misled ns
lo what Mr. llltefhenrk nns ically do
Ing, nnd predictions Ihat tho Taft cam-
paign wns sagging, that bis friends
would Hover bo ublo to securo for him
a majority of tho delegates to Chicago,
etc, wero freely innde.

Nevertheless, flo or sis weeks be-

fore tho conwMitlon Mr. Hitchcock
niacin ubllc his forecast of the num-
ber of delegates who would go to Chi
cago determined on tho nomination of
(he Secretary of War. und. although
his figures wero laughed at then, sub
reqiicut eu'iils denu lulralccl how ac-

curate was thu lufoiiii ithiii on which
ho, based his predictions. When thu
convention held thu delegalea on
wnoin Mr. Hitchcock had counted wcro

a nnd Hlood up to bo counted with- -

I nut n single desertion, anil, what was
csiieclally grnllf)lng lo Secretary Tafl,
thero as not n breath of scandal nor
tho slightest Intimation Hint money
had been used In nil Improper wny to
sccuio tho attendance or lullocncu of
a single, delegate.
Bryan's Blunder.

When ho went lo Cincinnati In Sep-
tember Mr. Hitchcock told Mr Tart
that ho appreciated Hint ho was being
"hammered," and that, while bo liked

DOTS AHD DASHES FROM
THE REALM OF SPORT

Twenty-si- runnels euler for Cen-
tury club's Marathon tacu.

tt tt tt
S. C. Illtdreth'H SSn.unn colt. Umle.

goes lame again.
It tt tt

Cresslua at 1! lo 1 wins Carter
handicap from Montgomery

ii II II
Joo Tlininin loses decision In tamo

fight with Sailor llurl.0 ut llostou.
tt tt tt

(Jans check to bind match
with McFarland.

tt tt tt
Ttlibln (iramlii wins Dniml.iRR li.iii.ll.

tap from clucr 2 car olds.
II II- - II

T. II. Williams discusses Mntli-.n- i

racing plans with gocrnor or Jnllsio.' 'tt
Cantnln It. It. Itlco Will not hnln Ar

knnsaa racing Interest" lo rust ore
tport.

tt tt tt
Long shots will four r.iei n :il Ar.

cndla; betting was light.
tt tt tt

O. J. Foriuan wins nliiln turn Mm- -

championship nt Santa I'm,
ii II II

Italian macblni) won flrui ini,.r.
national light cur contest held in ihu
country.
R II tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

Tlsers .1. Perelin. rf. Slug Ho
ss; M. Correa, p; Chi Hut. e; llisho.
rr; Mipnii, If; p. Perelra, lb; Athleii,
2b; Undrlguez, :tb.

Mercantile domes, 2b: Ah
Toon, c; Agular, lb; Heine, p, Stove,
cr; Aylctt, ss; Scott, rf; Antone, If;
Crowoll, 3b.

1 2 3 I G fi 7 S fl

Mercantile:! , .no u im; 0 2 0 II 8
'Titers I 0 0 1 2 1 I II - 12

t! tt tt
TWENTIETH INFANTRY MAKES

TINE RECORD IN SPORTS

Tlio closing dnja at tho maneuver
ramp at Atnhciulero, Cat., witnessed
a field day In which much enthusi-
asm was dspncd. A Inigo ( rowel
attended on Oct. 2Sth and tho fol-

lowing Is n summary of the events
with winners:

100 jiird dash I'rlwito Norvell,
Company C, 20th Infantry, llrst; I'M- -
vnte .McDonald, Tioop D, Gtli Cnwil

n

tlio experience no iiel'Oi- - than nnono
else, lin wns prepared to miinil b (ho

'plans lie had can-full- formulated mid
from wlili h nothing could sucm- - him
except tho speclllc visli of the Presi-
dential candidate He Mild that his
polio was not lo flro at tho enemy uu- -

,111 lie could "seo the whites of tlielr
eji'H."

. Ho wus ronvliiced Ihat Mr llran
was milking a great tin Ileal blunder
In making u lour of tho H.ul to early
In tho cauui.ilgii, und tint ho would
"grow rtnlo before (he i.iuipalgti wni
moro than two thirds oer. Ho

Din ultimate result of Mr. Ilry- -

nil's coitrro would bo lo nlnriu tho
r irri K. lo prudueo nil In-

creased campaign fund und to nrouso
thu unduly ei.iuplnretil mid lethargic
n onibcrK of Hie Hepiibllran party lo
a rcj.i!l7allou of the necessity for en-

ergetic work
Mr. Tafl. nflrr listening to Hie ex-

planation of Uu- - nmtoiml (liHlnnnn,
who showed Unit all the preliminary
twirk had been done, und that oven
then everything was In icnillucos for
such a campaign an ho outlined, mid
that It would, nt Ihn proper time, bo
only niccssnry for htm lo press tho
button lo stmt the machinery, gato It
his cordial nppiowil. HmmiIh too in-

tent to call for reiteration hnvo peri-
lled tho nccilrnr of Mr. Illtchrork'n
foresight nnd has demonstrated tho
wisdom of his courtn.

ry, second, 'iitno 1 1 seionds.
220 urd dash Corporal IIojlo,

(.'onipanj IC, 2mh Infantry, first; Pri
iito llet I, Company A, englneen,

fccimnl. Time 2G seionds.
Ono mile telay race Won by 20t!i

nfmiti). 'line 3 minutes: 16 see--
on ds.

Drivers' contest, artillery Won by
Ilaltery 11, fiom the Presidio of San
Francisco. Time. 1 minute tfl cc
u'uds.

Section mutest, machine guns
Won by sixth section machine gun,
20th Infantrv, Corporal SlrlblliiB In
chnrge. Tliim 3 minutes 21! second.!.

Shoo nice Prlvnto Morelatnl,.
Company Jl, 20th Infantry, first; Prl- -
Milo Tenillcy, Company I, Kth liifmi-tr- y,

second. Timo 2 minutes 20 tec- - .

oriels.
Section topical, signal rorps

Won by llrst section under Sergeant
Crook In 2 niluutcH 28 becuuds (now
record).

llesciio race, mounted Prlratci
Hurrell nnd lleiithcrlngton. Troop C.
nth Cavalry, llrst. Time 2 inluiitca
21 fccciiiiiW,

Htulpmcnt rnro Prlvnto S.ills-luir.- v.

Company I'.Sth Infantry, llrst:
Corporal Casell. Company I), 20th
luriintr), hcrniiil; Prlvnto Palatini,
Company I', Xth Infantry, third. No
time taken.

.Spectnctil.ir vvorl. was donn by thu
machine gun detachments under Cap
lain Pnrl(er2Sth Infantry.

Company H, signal corps, establish
od u reiord for lading Held wlro In 'i
contest that will probably stand (or
nuiio lime, it tool, two minutes unit
2K seconds n establish two hlattons,
lay a Quarter of u mile of who anil
send u ten-wo- message. ArniiJ
cud Navy Ueglster.

The Bulletin Publishing Co.,
Ltd.. is airent for th hittt fnmcuinri
and lithographing- - company ou
tl.A TO..,..!).. n ..j j siug iuuiio vyuani. aim is prepared
to give estimates on high-pad- o

printing-- of every kind.
Also prices and samples of the
Very Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, ana
Invitations, in the best of form
for smart functions.

m
Bulletin Businetii flflW Phnn. oicn

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone IBs!
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